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CB.MF URBAN LEGEND- Stallion Service Contract 

This contract rs for the 2020 Breeding season made and entered into by and between: JD Stables, LLC 
(hereinafter called breeder) Of the stallion: CBMF URBAN LEGEND, AMHA # 174294, & Equine Cryo, 
LLC agents of the owner, do hereby agree to ship semen or to breed at the facil ity, the mare: 

Mares name: AMHA# ------------------ -----------
Sire: _______________ Dam: _ _______ ________ _ _ 

Mare Owner: Farm: - -------------- ----- ----------
Address: -----------------
City: State: --------- ------

Zip: h# e-mail: 
_____ __r- ----------- ---------------

Requirements of the Mare: Negative Culture dated with in 45 calendar days of shipment of semen. 
Current Cog gins and Vaccination History. Name of Reproductive Veterinarian: 

The stallion service fee is $1500.00 and shall be paid by the mare owner to the breeder and/or agents as 
follows: 
$750 at the signing of this contract. 
Of the remaining balance due amount due ½ prior to first shipment of semen. $750.00 
*All check are to be made out to: JD Stables, LLC. 

This above named mare is being bred to the stallion: CBMF URBAN LEGEND - AMI-IA# 174294 

OTHER EXPENSES 
I agree to pay board at the rate of S20 per day for open mare, $25 per day for mare and foal. All ferrier as 
well as any veterinarian expenses including drugs medication &/or supplies deemed necessary by the 
breeding facility/veterinarian are to be paid in full prior departure of mare from the breeding facility. 

CONCEPTION 
It is suggested, but not mandatory that the mare be left at JD Stables (if live covered), until pronounced in 
foal & checked. To help eliminate the possibility of twins. A licensed veterinarian does this at 
approximately 45 days after the l~t day bred or inseminated. If you take the mare home prior 
To this being done, you must notify the breeder no later than 55 days post Breeding/Insemination. 

ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION: 
The mare owner understands that any/all collection & shipping expenses that arise will be their 
responsibility, even if the mare does not conceive. The Artificial Insemination fees are NOT 
locluded as part of the 'stud service fee'. Jt is understood that any and all efforts will be made to ship 
semen when called for and in a timely manner but in order to ensure shipment semen must be called for 24 
hours in advance. No same day semen flow but may be picked up at JD ables. 

Mare owner Initial ---+-=-----, tallion Owner Initial 
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LI Vf, f'O AL G lJARENTF,F, 
The owner of 1he sta llion guarantee~ a live foal from the live mating & agrees to continue shipping semen 
for a p<.-r iod of Up 10 2 years, at which time a substitute mare may be requested. A Live foal is defined as 
one that wi ll stand and nurse. Should the mare abort, foal be born dead or fail to stand and nurse, a 
Statement of circumstances must be given in writing by the mare owner to the stallion owner/agent with in 
30 days r><>st foal ing. In such a case the agents of the stallion agree to breed or 5hip semen free of 
additional booking charges, additional shipping charges will still apply, during the current Breeding season. 
If the owners or the mare so choose to wait until the following breeding season an additional $500 will be 
Due as a re-booking fee. 

COLLECT ION/SHIPPING FEE: 
Owner sha ll pay a nonrefundable fee of $300 plus fed ex shipping expenses costs to be billed per 
occurrence. 'nl is fee includes the use of either a disposable box/Equitainer. Breeder is nor responsible for 
lost, delayed or otherwise damaged seen and makes no representations of warranties if any kind except that 
is the semen if the named stall ion and that is was viable when it left the farm it shippers or agents. 

F. M RRYO TRA NSPERS & T WJNS: 
If breeding by embryo transfers/twins & more that one foal is produced, additional breeding fees will be 
due JD Stables, LLC, for each live foal that is produced. 

WAIVF;R OF LIABILITY: 
It is understood that the owner of the stallion, Equine Cryo, owners. employees, and/or agents shall 
exercise good and reasonable judgement in caring for the mare and foal , if applicable, but shall not be 
liable for injuries, disabil ity or death suffered by the mare &/or foa l while rn the care of custody of stallion 
owner Or it' s agents. Semen is live and viable when it !cave's the farm arrival of quality semen is not 
guaranteed once it ha'l left. the fa rm due to circumstances beyond our control. 

OTHER TERMS & CQNDJTIONS: _____ _ ____ ________ _ 

SHI PPING OF FRESH COOLED SEMEN JS $275 PLUS FED EX CHARG ES --------

Date mare is expected to arrive/foal/Breed: __________ _ 

By signing this contract as the mare owner I certi fy that lam either the mare owner or have a recorded 
lease wjlh the AMHA and 1 do have the right to breed this mare. I also agree to abide by all the tenns of 
This contract &Understand that fail ing to abide by the guide lines of this contract may nullify the contract 
and any monies paid to date would be forfe ited. 

Mare Owners Signatue: 
date ___ _ 

dale 


